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50, a biHfol'an ftcttochange the boundary lil1 t:
Scott and Dakota, counties.
'tlthcm't gave notice that he ,'{QuId on to-mol'row~, or
\t1jsE\quentd~lY. introduce
Illfol',an act to legalize the asseSsments for the year
itiothecO~ll1tyof,St. TJm.iis, and to assess other taxes.
Sher\yooclfrolll theComlllittee Oll Education made the
~Ilgrcpol·~.:

the I[onorable House of RepTesentati'lJ6S :
. COlUmitteeonEc1ucn,tion v,roulc1most respectfully boO'
to report thntthey lutve acted conjointlywiththe Co~
on SchooI::;,and tlchool Landsai' the Senate, in considatterSIJei-e:iining to the educational interests of the
:> a11c1llave _unanimously agreed upon the accompanying
;':F'or ail -hct to 1)1'ovic1o for a general system of common
the officers thereof, and their respective pov;re,rs,and
\Vhich we herewith present.· for the consideration of
ouse;
OHARLESD. SHERWOOD,Chainllan.

iet bill'was 'wilsrcacl a :first timeanc1 rcfertecltotno Oomof the Whole.
o Speaker laid before the House the following messa-ges
His Ji:xcellcncy, the Governor, which were read:

,8

EA~s~~Tp:1li?;~t~~"i;1i~~::sota,}
Jcered BenBiJn, 8peaT.:er of the HOttS6 of Rep1+es6rl;ta-

on.•Tared Benson, S}Je(tl«,,:
Ii ::.-,1
Im1titIed ".A.11 Act to
f: Louis for J uc1icial p1lrr,oses."
y ol)jection to the
3iPI)roYGc1February
iai Laws of 1860, the

of Isanti is
a;~f~~~')~~~l1~]~i,i
cOlmtics of Lake, ulaarl1:o",
27
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'Oa, arc hereby attached to Saint Louis county for Judicial
poses."

Hespectfully,
ALEX. RAJIISEY.
EXECUTIYE OFFICE,

Minnesota,

I

St. Paul, February 14, 1861. f
IIon. Jared Benson, I..'{peake/' of the House of Representa~
ti?Jes:
SIR :-1 have approve0_ and signed a bill entitled HAn
to provide for a .Janitor at the Capitol."
Respectfully.
ALEX. RAMSEY.

:ThIl'. Stel,vart from the Special Committee to whom 'vas
ferred
H. F. No. 85. a. bill for an act to amend an act entitled
Act to provide for county organization and government,"
Reported in f~1Yor of the passage thereof, and said bill
ordercd to the Committee of tho \Vhole.
II. P.:N'o. 46, a hill for all act to attach Lake and
Dounties to the county of St. Louis for J udieial pw'poses,
Returl'lecl by the Governor with objections, was taken
,and

Upon Inotipn of :Mr. Acker, the vote by which said
paBBed wa:~reconsidered ancl the bill laid UpOll the table.
l\:'f1'. Banning moved to take from the table H. F. No.
-a, bill for an act proposino' an amenc1met to Section 7, of
ticle 9, of the Constituti~l, and providing for thl3 '""HU'''';'H
,of the same to the people, and refer the same to the c;omr:l1ll'

tee of the Whole.
Air. Cornell moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed.
The yeas and nays being called for and ordered on the
tion. there were yeas 16, nays 20, as follows:
Those who voted in th,e affirmative 'vore
JYlessrs. Acker, Cathcart, Child, Cornell, (+"OP'01'V, '~J~;~;.~;:
Kennedy, J\1ayhe1v, :Morrison, Paulding,
8
§trecker, Warner, 'Vhecler and 'Vood.
'rIlOse who voted in the negative were,
nfessrs. Banning, Baxter, Bntler, Chamblin, Ct,arml:ill,
ilie, Driscoll, Harkins, Howe, Hnnt,I~e Blond, JYl'~;~;~~:i~'i~
NesseU, Sherwood, Tattersall, Thomas, White,
:fi~l", Speaker.
Sgtho motion to postpone did not prevaiL '
W~eque.stion recurring upon tho referonce of the bill to
COl1llJ.littce of tho vVhole, it was so refened.
M;'f"au1ding from the Special Committee on the
the'celebratioll of,the 22<1 day Febl'uarJ, l'opor,ted as TOllOW'"

'UJO",

